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by Pauline Johnson and Brian White!! < Eat your heart out. Cap Review! > 
•Mohawk Poetess" at Cap 
The Driftwood Players, with 
the cooperation of Cap 1 s 
Theatre Department, will be 
presenting "An Evening with 
Pauline: A Glimpse into the 
Life of the Indian Poet ess E. 
Pauline Jo hnson, the Mohawk 
Princes~ in our Studio Theatre 
this week. The two person 
play, with Fran Burnside as 
Pauline and John Burnside as 
"the men in her 1 ife" was 
written by Betty Keller, the 
author of the book Pau l ine: A 
Biography of Pauline Johnson, 
whic h won the 1982 Canadian 
Bi ography award. (Our library 
has a copy, incidenta ll y,and 
it is recommended as a very 
interesting read.) 
Most people in Vancouver know 
Johnson only for her book 
11 Legends of Vancouver 11 and 
the monument whi ch marks her 
grave in Stanley Park, near 
Ferguson Point . But Johnson 
was extremel y wel l known and 
. popular in Canada as a poet, 
[: whose enterta i ning and dramatic 
performances on the recital 
CONTINUED ... 
Students thrive in Japan 
Our two students i n Japan are doing well, 
according to one of their instructors at 
Aichi Gakusen Coll ege , who describes them 
as II bright and wonderful students. 11 Sheil a 
Gilmour, an Academic student, and Sha na 
Rablah, who was in her second year of 
Studio Art, are currently studying at t he 
Japanese college and starting to gain 
1 insight into Japanese society and culture, 
CONTINUED .. . 
er 
Lecture on Nicaragua upcoming 
"Nicaragua Under Siege" is the topic of a 
slide presentation and t alk being sponsored 
by the Student Society and the Social 
Sciences Division. Renowned author and 
lecturer Philip Russel will be introduced 
by Dr . Bernardo Berd ichews ki , and all this 
will take place on Thursday, February 13 
from 12:30 to 2:00 pm in room L211 . 
: : capilano college 
Japan exchange cont. 
"which is providing them with new 
perspectives from which to view their own 
society and culture," noted Mr . Nishio . 
Gilmour, who was a first year Arts and 
Sciences student, is intending to to in 
for Education at UBC, and is interested 
particularly in primary school education 
and English as a Second Language. Shana 
Rablah is considering a career in teaching 
commercial illustration. 
This fall two more of our women students 
will have a chance to study at Aichi 
Gakusen.If you know anyone who is 
interested in applying, the deadline for 
stating their interest in writing is 
Friday, February 14, and the person to 
state it to is Doug Jardine. 
Conference will be probably held 
Vanstat 1 86, a workshop on the teaching of 
Statistics and Probability, will be held 
here at Cap February 21 and 22. The 
workshop will present three units 
developed by the Quantitative Literacy 
Project of the American Statistical 
Association: Exploring Data, the Art and 
Techniques of Simulations, and Information 
from Samples. Software for the IBMpc and 
Apple machines will be given to 
participants along with copies of the 
units. For further information on this 
event, contact Ted Bentley, local 542. 
Mailbox 
Dear Informer: 
An innovative artwork including rarely 
seen parts of a male model outside of 
Ethel's A building office has been noticed 
to rotate four times daily. Would the art 
hater responsible please grow up . 
Carol McQuarrie 
Dear Informer: 
A pornographic 8 x 81 piece of art outside 
of Ethel's A building office has 
mysteriously been reversed by persons 
unknown. The perpetrator must be a guardian 




Welcome to two new employees at Cap: 
Eileen Boyd has come on board as Technician 
in the Physics Lab, and Jennifer Nonay 
(yes, she's related) is working in the 
Library . 
Concert on Tuesday 
Don't forget the free concert on Tuesday, 
February 11 from 12:10 to 1 pm. The 
Vancouver Percussion Ensemble is playing 
in H113 and everyone's welcome. It's free. 
Store's stock heartening 
Cap Corner, the student store, would like 
to remind everyone that Valentine's Day is 
coming up on Friday, February 14, and now 
is the time to shop . Valentines mugs, 
cards and candies are on sale and there is 
a free draw taking place as well. If the 
South Campus is just too far for you to 
go, they are taking some of their goods to 
the North Cafe on February 13 from noon to 
1:30 pm. You can also have a carnation 
delivered to someone special on campus 
through the store-but hurry, you must get 
the details on this by February 10. 
Media Meeting 
There will be an Information Meeting for 
prospective students interested in the 
Media Resources program on Thursday, March 
6 at 7 pm in room B145 . For more details 
direct people to local 249. 
UNCLASSIFIED 
EXPO VISITORS? 3-4 bedroom home available 
over Expo opening period, April 26 to May 
18. Reasonable rental for reasonable 





platform kept her in demand across Canada 
and the U.S. and even in the salons of 
London, England. Although her work had a 
resurgence of popularity in the 1920's, it 
was 1 ater di spa raged by critics of Canadian 
literature, and has received very little 
notice for the last five decades or so. 
Born on the Six Nation Indian Reserve near 
Brnatford Ontario into a most unusual 
family, Johnson did not start her career 
as poet and performer until about the age 
of 30. Her first recitation took place in 
January 1892 in Toronto, and was the 
beginning of a 16 year career of one-night 
recital stands. An Evening with Pauline 
begins at her recital debut, and will be 
held only twice: Tuesday, Feb. 11 at 12:10 
and Wednesday the 12th at 8 pm in room 
RIOS. Tickets are $5, $3 for students. 
The Ballad of Y aada 
(A Legend of the Pacific Coast) by Pauline Johnson 
There are fires on Lulu Island, and the sky is 
opalescent 
With the peal and purple tinting from the smouldering of 
peat. 
And the Dream Hills lift their summits in a sweeping, 
hazy crescent, 
With the Capilano canyon at their feet. 
There are fires on Lulu Island, and the smoke, uplifting , 
li ngers 
In a faded scarf of fragrance as it creeps across the 
day, 
And the Inlet and the Narrows blur beneath its silent 
fingers , 
And the canyon is enfolded in its grey. 
But the sun its face is veiling like a cloistered nun at 
vespers; 
As towards the altar candles of the night a censer 
swings, 
And the echo of tradition wakes from slumbering and 
whispers, 
Where the Capilano river sobs and sings. 
It was Yaada, lovely Yaada, who first taught the stream 
i ts sighing, 
For 'twas silent till her coming , and 'twas voiceless as 
the shore; 
But throughout the great forever it wi l l sing the song 
undying 
That the lips of lovers sing for evermore. 
He was chief of all the Squamish, and he ruled the 
coastal waters-
And he warred upon her people in the distant Charlotte 
Isles; 
She, a winsome basket weaver, daintiest of Haida 
daughters, 
Made him captive to her singing and her smiles. 
Till his hands forgot to havoc and his weapons lost 
their lusting, 
Till his stormy eyes allured her from the land of Totem 
Poles, 
Till she followed where he called her, followed with a 
woman ' s trusting, 
To the canyon where the Capilano rolls . 
.And the women of the Haidas plied i n va in their mag ic 
power, 
Wailed for many moons her absence,wailed for many moons 
their prayer, 
"Bring her back, 0 Squamish foeman, bring to us our 
Yaada flower!" 
But the silence only answered their despair . 
But the men were swift to battle, swift to cross the 
co.astal water, 
Swift to war and swift of weapon, swift to paddle 
trackless miles, 
Crept wi th stealth along the canyon, stole her from her 
love and brought her 
Once again unto the distant Charlotte isles . 
But she faded, ever faded,and her eyes were ever 
turning 
Southward toward the Capilano , wh il e her vo ice had 
hushed its song, 
And her riven heart repeated words that on her lips 
were burn i ng: 
"Not to friend-but unto foeman I belong. 
"Give me back my Squamish lover-though you hate I still 
must love him. 
"Give me back the rugged canyon where my heart must 
ever be-
Where his lodge awaits my coming, and the Dream Hills 
lift above him, 
And the Capilano learned its song from me." 
But through long-forgotten seasons, moons too many to be 
numbered, 
He yet waited by the canyon-she called across the years, 
And the soul within the r i ver, though centuries had 
s 1 umbered, 
Woke to sob a song of womanly tears . 
For her littl e , lonely spirit sought the Capilano 
canyon, 
When she died among the Haidas in the land of Totem 
Po 1 es, 
And you yet may hear her singing to her lover-like 
companion, 
If you listen to the river as it rolls. 
But 'tis only when the pearl and purple smoke is idly 
swinging 
From the fires on Lulu Island to the hazy mountain 
crest, 
That the undertone of sobbing echoes through the 
river ' s singing , 
In the Capilano canyon of the West. 
14 Years Ago .•• 
February 11, 1972 
"Our long efforts to get onto a permanent 
site and into some permanent facilities 
took a big leap forward last week with the 
appointment of College architects. 
The architectural consortium of Harrison, 
Palsic and Kiss were appointed at a 
Wednesday morn i ng Council meet i ng. Their 
general assignment, which is not yet 
formally contracted, is understood to be 
the entire physical development of the 
College's three proposed sites and the 
structures to be placed thereon. Their 
first and immediate task wi 11 be to develop 
site and new bu i ldings at Inter-River for 
this year. However, they cannot begin work 
on that until the district school boards 
have approved the emergency capital funds 
to finance such a move. 
All three architects have won major awards 
for their work in the Vancouver area and 
all three have been involved in a fair 
amount of work on higher educational 
building design. It should also be . noted 
that they are all residents of the North 
Shore and express a strong interest and 
involvement in what happens with the 
College." 
GOSSIP 
Acting Dean of Academic Studies, 
Brad Van Huizen, had become engaged to 
Laboratory Supervisor Linda Beveridge. 
SECOND CENTURY FUND COMMITTEE 
"Counc i l approved in principle a 
resolution that the College ask the Howe 
Sound school board to acquire a 1000 to 
1500 acre parcel of land near Alice Lake 
to be used jointl y by the College and the 
three College district school boards as a 
future ecological-nature reserve for their 
use. The College second century fund 
committee, under the chairmanship of Keith 
Wade, has been working on this project for 
some time . 
----
Brian pens memorable memo 
From: Brian White 
To: Louise Krohn 
Re: Pins, thread, wire left in C303 
For years I've tried to find the time 
To send my memos out in rhyme, 
But as our col lege gently ages 
The chance for humour fades in stages! 
So, you can imagine my delight 
When I received, one stormy night 
A bag of pins, wires, tacks, and thread 
All stapled to a note, which read: 
"Please try to keep our classroom clean 
And .don ' t leave messes on the scene, 
I ' m sure you know the public feels 
Upset to have pins stuck in their heels!" 
Now, all at once, I felt ashamed, 
"Mea Cul pa! 11 I'm to blame! 
But, then again, I didn't know 
We taught our Recs to knit and sew 
And so I asked A. Vadja-Janyk 
If she's the one that caused the panic, 
But noi their Danskins come already made, 
So Fitness had no charges laid! 
But, as Andree said, it came to pass 
That Fitness found a Drama class 
Was busy with costume design 
And when class ended had no time 
To clean poor classroom 303 
And now I find it blamed-on we! 
Alas, I know we've sinned before 
And left our litter on the floor, 
But not this time! So I relay 
Your pins with thanks, and may I say 
The costume class is apropos 
To send your pins-so have a go! 
COLOPHON 
The Informer is published sporadically, 
but with high hopes of weekliness, by 
Information Services, A118 or local 
323 and 324. Submissions are more than 
welcome. Photos are generally the work 
of Dave Sharrock and Edna Sakata in 
MPC, printing is done by Linda Givens 
and Dave Callow in the Print Shop, and 
the distribution is handled by the 
denizens of the Switchboard and Typing 
Pool. We reserve the right to deny 
absolutely everything unless it's tax 
deductible. 
